
Music Activities Page 
Watch the video of the Amy 
Harman teaching us about the 
Bassoon. Click here to get to the 
video.  


Notice that the Bassoon uses a 
reed to vibrate to create the 
sound . This places the Bassoon 
in the Woodwind family. 


Watch this video to learn how to 
create your own reed out of a 
straw. 

Watch the Eastman school of 
music play the percussion 
instruments Click here to watch 
the video. 

Note that percussion 
instruments use two objects 
striking each other to create the 
vibration that makes the sound. 

Watch this video to learn how to 
make your own xylophone at 
home with cups around the 
house. 


Learn the song I played here…

Click here and Watch the video 
of Sam Coles as he tells us 
about the flute. 


Colin from Scotland talks about 
the flute here: 


Here is another video explaining 
the flute and how it works. 


Watch the following video to 
learn how to make your own pan 
flute. 

Watch this video of Byron 
Fulcher talking about the 
Euphonium. Click here to 
watch the video. The 
Euphonium is a Brass 
Instrument.  A Brass 
instrument makes its sound by 
buzzing your lips into a cup 
mouthpiece. After Byron took 
the valve out, what did it 
sound like? Draw the animal 
you think the instrument 
sounded like when Byron 
played the instrument while 
pushing the valve with the 
removed tube.  

The Wanamaker Organ is the 
World’s largest instrument. It is 
located in Macy’s Center in 
Philadelphia, is the world’s 
largest instrument. Watch the 
first part of the two part series 
about this mammoth 287 ton 
instrument. 


Download, print and design your 
own organ here….

The Wanamaker Organ part 2. 
Watch the following video about 
the Wanamaker organ. 


Click on this link


This is a picture of the Blue 
Whale, the largest mammal on 
the planet. It would take 2 large 
Blue Whales to weigh as much 
as the Wanamake Organ. 

Listen to the following songs:


What A Wonderful World


Accentuate The Positive


Draw a picture describing how 
listening to those songs made 
your feel. 


What affect do you think a song 
can have on how you feel? 

Click here and listen to Byron 
Fulcher talks about the 
Trombone. 


Color your own trombone here…

Watch Rhapsody in Blue from 
Fantasia 2000.  

Draw a picture and color what 
you hear after listening. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kmy-hm3ai4&t=153s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11V3ldq3vLSAUnbygtyILrMqxw8kD3gwz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k7BerR_qbLw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Of4Xjug-HkyRVz1J2kQ3BCCRwB3ZK3f/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QPxStKNemES2sQOPBOz8ClYwgMuevBx8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTqOckjkkeE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdKa5Mwd3fU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14WyrES863YVOcC0IZ8SU2U3zfGgMBV90/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l5aomOpZoaU&t=160s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VKWIX7LcV5Y
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JBlx2RwRIp5zwlTCn1XxTHWmaggBY_UD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ClVjPsq6vsU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TV3Fw73aBs-U-NRqQMihsULYR67s3Tit/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A3yCcXgbKrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tTMWNWrE3Uc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EndhDQWlUgg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b4GqEv4wDPEP5WSFc6pYHEsFgFIFzLb6/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ie-TS-BitnQ

